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BICYCLES
For an wheel
flta Rambler, on sale at
The Gun Store. Tents and

Jns for sale or for rent.
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods
THE GUN
r .& " CMAMBUS

399 Oaaoniu Asa. Halal

Wood
'w Foot Dry IUb Wood

a
WlCHOSftrAUOHT

Make your frlendi happy by giving
a uieful present. We have

Coats, Suits and Furs
Hats, Gloves
Silk
Dress Patterns
Handbags SSL
Scarfs

handaome Table Linen a
thousand other things. trimmed

Plumes Fancy Feathers,
Wings Trimmings a great

reduction

STILTS DRY GOODS

GRAIN
Delivered

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED HAY

Quality Beit
Service Prompt

Get Our Prices

0. K. Go.

FOR

EMMITT

up-to-da- te

U

STORE

$3.50 Cord

Waists

fHIKIIIFF'N NAI.K

In tlio Circuit Court nt llio Rlatu of
Oregon for Iho Count)' of Klamatli.
Amor Iran llnnk and Trmt Co., a

corporation, v. Mont E. Hutchison
ami Hadlo V. IliitcliUun. till wife,

-.

Hull In Equity to Forecloso a Mort-gng- o.

NOTICE la hereby given Hint by
vlrtuo or an execution nnit order of
mI duly Issued out of tlio aboo
named court and causo on tlio Still
day of Notinnlior. 1909. upon a de-

cree made nnii ontcred for record In
unlit court In said nilt on Hie -- 7tli
day of September, 1909. In fnvor of
llio ntiovn named idalntlff. directing
thu Halo of tlio premises heroin

to satisfy tlio aunt of I37G
nnd I40.K8 Interest on aald sum.

10.20 coata nnd disbursements, and
tlio furlbor auni of 76 nttornoa few.
making a totnl of 1(07.08. with In-

terest on aald sum from tlio day of
thn rendition of said decree, and ac-

cruing coats.
Now, therefore, In Wow of said

and In compllanco with same,
I linvu duly lovled on said premises
nnd will, on Friday, Iho 24th dnjiof
Docombor, 1900. nt 10 o'clock a. in.
on said duy, at Iho front door of tho
county eourtlioiiso nt Klamath halls,
Klamuth County, Oregon, so I at pub-ll- a

miction to tlio highest bidder for
cash In uand nil tlio right, tltlo and
Interest of tlio above named dofond-nut- s

In and to the following described
real property sltuntod In Mnmatn
County, Oregon, t;

Lot 4 block 0 In Iho City of Klam-at- h

Falls, together with all Iho tono-mant- s,

horcdllitment and appurlo-nance- s

tliorouuto bolonglng or In any

Tlio proceeds of said salo will bo
m "" - -- -:appnoa in shiiiiiiciiuh

tlon, ordor and decree, Intorest and
-- ,.. , ii mnt iilti A lid QVBT

plus, If any there bs. I? bo paid unto
aald court to dc lunnw ivn -
by law directed.

Dated at Klaajiath Fall. Oregon,

i!WSRm!'
Sheriff of Klamal ,h County, Oregon,.

1M4 IMl

COMPANY

niltlsTM.tK CIHAIIH

"Compliments of Iho season" on
cudi but Made ( liomo factor),
iwi'ho In a box, either Havana al
fl :r. or domestic at 11.00. K. II.
Ircnrt clear store.

Oue-thlr- d off on toy ami doll at
Clinilnlii, l.niK'll ft Co.

NOTICK OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICK It hen-b- ) given that tin
undersigned at admlnlitrator of the
citato of John II. Hall, deceased, ha4
nird In tlio County Court of Klamath
County, Oregon, his Final Account if
tlio administration of said estate, and
tliat thu court has flsed Monday, the
27lh day of December, 1909, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon of said day a

the time and Iho County Courthuuo
In Klamath County, Oregon, as the
placo for the hearing of objections, ,f
any, to said account, and tlio settle-
ment thereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

this SCth day of November, 1909.
L, J. IIAUMAN.

As Admlnlitrator of tho Kstata ol

John II. Ila'l, Deceased.
11-2- 8 13-- :i

(IIIDKII TO HIIOYY CACHE AUAINttr
SALE OF HEAL I'ltOI'KHTY

In tho County Court, State of Oregon,
for thu County of Klamath.

In tho Mutter of Iho llunrdlnnshlp of
iho Persons uiul Estates of Ernes:
Dulu Soulo und Otey Boulo, Minera:

It npeparlng to this court from tho
petition of Koto Oloy-Soul- tho guar-

dian of tho persons and estates of tho
nhote-iinme- d minor. prnlng tor nt
order of salo of certain real estato be-

longing to said nrd, that It Is now
sary that auch roul estato should ho

eld:
It Is hereby ordered that tho no it

of kin of said wards and nil persons
Interebted In snld eslatos, appear be-

fore thls'court on Saturday, tho 15th
duy of January, 1910, at 10 o'clock
ii. m, of said day, In tho courtroom of
'his court, nt tho courthouso In IN)

town of Klamath Falls, Oregon, then
nnd thoro to show cause why an order
should not be granted for thu salo of
rue ii roul etitato,

And It Is further ordered that sorv
Ito of this ordor bo mndo by publlca
tlon tl'oroof tor the period of thrco
wooks, beginning with the 20th day
ol ttecoiiiliei", I9f9, In tho Evoptmt
Herald, a dally nowspapor of general
lirculullon, published at Klamatli
Falls, Oregon.

D.Ued thU 20th day of Decomber,
1009.

J. D. GRIFFITH,
Judgo of tho County Court,

WANTED

TIMBER LANDS.
IwreyiBg and laihtMriai

HAlUUi ft MIUJ u
0ca la BiMiMcS .
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l'lions 9H tor your wallpaper and

linoleum,
Heavy woolen glows, only OCc, at

tho Deal.

Co nt on I clouts Friday, December
2 i Hi, at 9 p. m.

A nobby line of hand bags at Htllts
Dry Hoods company.

One-thir- d off on toys and dolls at
Cliaslnln, ft Co.

Ono-thlr- d off on toys and dolls i.t
Chtistaln, Kangoll ft Co,

Approprlato Yuletldo statlonvry.
Hold Inuxpeiiilvuly al Chltwood's. 21

I'lonty of tlmio paper, stickers,
seals, etc., on hand. Htar Drug Co.

C. J, lleldinittti, John B. Horn and
I lurry Nichols aro down from Ho
t.uma.

Why not glvo a nice box of Xtnas
cnnd7 Our's Is fresh. Htar Drug
Company,

J, I,. Ilealty and wife and Mrs. liarr
of Klamath Ayency, were In thu city
)vturdny.

Kggs from tho ranches near the
ilty may bo had at all times at Hood-rich'- s

Cash storo.
Headquarters for nuts, fresh ran-

dies and chocolates. Kast End Kan-d- v

Kitchen.
Dig reduction In all lines of millin-

ery, coats and suits, at the Stilts Dry
Hoods Company.

Dr. Mirryman went to Naylox
this morning to attend a patient In
llio railroad ramps.

Tho Deal will bo open evenings
bpglnnlng Monday, December 13th,
until December 24th.

Varied presents thai will pleato
giver and recipient. Sold Inexpens-
ively nt Chltwood's. 21

Kuterat limns brought In loads of
Chrlatuius tree i during tho day, and
nil found a ready sale.

Illg and complete stock of ladles'
and men's shoes and rubber goods at
Goodrich's Cash Store.

Standard liolow wlro lighting si
terns at llaldwln Motor and Supply
company. I'hono 951.

Why not give a nlco box of sta-
tioner)? A useful and acnilblo gift,
20c to 4, Star Drug Co.

llao your automobile Urea vut- -

canlied at the llaldwln Motor and
Supply company. Phone 9S1.

W. K. Hums Is In the .city from
Merrill. Ho brought up a load of tur- -

l.e)H for the Chilstmas market.
Comfortable apartments or single

rooms can now be bad at the Oregon
llouso, with or without board.

Joieph Arrner of takovlow arrived
in the city last ovenlr.g on his way to
Shasta county to visit rolatlves.

(let our New Year and Christina'
turkeys, oung pig or sparerlbs aud
backbones at tho Bast End Market.

20-S- t

Don't delay, only a few daya left
for Christmas shopping. Our assort-
ment Is still complete. Star Drug Co.

Mrs. Ivan Young and son of Olene
lull this morning for Portland to visit
tho former's parents during the holi-
days.

Just arrived, another anlpment of
thoso famous soft shelled walnuts
and almonds at tho East End Kand)
Kitchen.

If oii want to see the finest line
of ladles' and children's underwear In

the city, examlno those at tho Still
Dry Hoods Co.

A piece of cut glass Is an elegant
and tasty present. Our's has the dlv
llnctlvo attractlvo appearance. Star
Drug company.

Mrs. Jns. V. Scogglns find nephew,
Ituy Merrill, arrived In tho city Inst
evening from Merrill, and left this
morning for Colusa, Cal.

Christmas Is coming clean home
and have It done by Mongold's vac
uum cleaner. It saves backache, cab-

lets, patlonco, and doea the work
right.

All atyles, all designs and all
qualities of wallpaper and linoleum,
window shades and rugs at Damber &

Pcalrs, oxcluslvo painters and paper-hanger-

Phone 954.
Why buy gasollno lights from trav-

eling agenta when you can buy thorn
cheaper at homo from a rellablo firm.
Let us quoto )ou prices. Baldwin
Motor and Suply Co. Phone 951.

llrush and comb sets, manicure
sets, cloth and hat brushes, fine ex-

tracts, plcturottes, card sets, leather
goods, water colors, whisk brooms,
calendars, postcard albums, etc., sold
Inexpensively at Chltwood's. 31

Just received, by express, a lino of
umbrellas, among which are sovoral
doxen ladles' umbrellas, which wm

will closo out between now aud
Christmas at a little above cost.

PORTLAND STORE.
Next door to postofflce

ABB YOU PAYINtl RENT! 100
down and $10 per month will buy you
a new cosy two-roo- cottage, fur
nlshed complete if you wish, larga
oloMt and pantry, electric lights, city
water, sidewalk, lot 0xl30. la "Hot
Spring Addition." Three and (our
room house on equally attractive
terms. See the owner, Nelson Rounse-vei- l,

at Qlllett flats, evening, or at
the house etery day,

Just Arrived
Largest and
line of Art

i Brussells,

t

t

Karnuk brass at Winter's. tf
Largest lino of cut glass at Win

ter's, tf
Dolls dressed to your order at tho
Deal

New lino of sterling silverware nt
Winter's. tf

Content cIoms Friday, December
Mill, at 9 p. m

ornaments al the Stilt
Dry Hoods Company.

Ono-thlr- d off on toys and dolls at
Chastaln, Lnngcll ft Co.

New lot of ladles' button dress
shoes at K. K. K. store.

Hand Hags, latest patterns, nobby;
nt tho Stilts Dry Goods Co.

Iluy a Hull detachable
for Christmas at Winter's. tf

Why not buy a watch for Christ
mas, 3 to I1G0 at Winter's. tf

Goodrich's Cash store will be open
evenings until further notice.

No long waits here. Wo serve you
quickly. Star Drug company.

Hod Cross stamps, Christmas seali,
stickers, etc. Star Drug company.

New stock boys' and girls' Nap-a--

Tan high-to- p shoe, at K. K. K. store.
Ducks and dressed poultry any day

at tho Monarch Mercantile company.
Look In tho window at Winter's

and see the finest o watch made
In America. tt

Call and Friday for .1

package. One for every customer.
Monarch Mercantile

Dutch collar pins and tho finest
lino of high grado Jewelry at Win-
ter's. - tf

Thoro Is only ono store In town
keeps tho Red Cross and tho Educator
ihoes. Klamath's Exclusive Shoo
Store.

W. J. Moore arrived lait evening.
and will go to Ashland to spend
Christmas with his family, who are
(pending the winter there.

W. F. Arnold, whose wlto has been
tho Gem

Sunday evening from Toronto,
Canada. Ho states that all the way
coming west, after leaving
Chicago, )ou hear of nothing but Ore-
gon and tho Klamath country. He
ay 8 that It la tho best advertised sec

tion of tho United States among tour- -

its and

CARD OF THANKS

To my Former Patrons At thu
closo of my business career In thin
city I wish to express my sincere
thanks to tho people ct Klamath Falls
for the liberal given mo
during my residence here. I will nt- -

was cherish the memory of the
friends and I have
made here, and will over bear In mind
tho many good things about Klamath
Falls. The mere of thanks
fall to, carry tho full feeling I have,
nnd I trust to tho goodnes of my
friends acd patron to fully

my of their busl-rc- s

support.
MEISd ft

3t Per M. A ItM AND.

NOTICK OK JOINT

All Masons attentlonl On Docom

bor 27, 1909, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., ot
tho Whlto ball, there will
bo a Joint ot officers ol
Klamath Lodge No. 77 and Aloha
Chapter O. B. 8. No. CI. All Masons.
rosldont and and their
wlvea are cordially to bo
present.

OLIVER B. GATES, Sec'y,

NOTICE

The book told by me, entitled
"Finding the North Pole'

Ik Africa." etc, have arrived and
I will begin their delivery at once.
Please have the money ready to pay
for same,

It .

Contest closes Friday,- - Dsssmber
tith, at 9 p. m,

most complete
r"P

Squares, B. B. JI

Axmlnsters. Tap.
Brussels ever shipped into

Klamath County

Plenty of Linoleums, Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE HOUSE!
WWm44444l444444ltt444IKIIIIHMMIII4

umbrella!

Thursday

Company.

conducting restaurant,

especially

homeseeker.

patronago

acquaintances

expression

under-

stand appreciation

ARMAND,

INSTALLATION'

fttMaddox
Installation

sojourning,
requested

"Roosc-T-U

8TU0KBR.
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Axminster, Body Brusselji
and Wilton

RUGS
9x12

I Just Arrived
CoiRe DO-BEE-

R'S

China and
De--t jest want eeaw alee

Males, Tau-bt-eta, Jaw-alf- we,

Coolers, nnii HiIbsjs asefal
aa4 table? We carry

la state ad geU
laigeet stock te Ike dty a--i at

I GEO. R. HURNvtAvv

sooa

'

EK.
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from Factory

IGlassware
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LAND ON THE LAND

IN KLAMATH LAND

Soae Choice HofUad
LocatloM Ih a DiMriet that
will
tatroa.

IT IS TOUR CHANCE

See Captain O. C.Applegate'Aboet It'

FRANK IRA WHITE
Fifts street, aear Mala, Um failisOratp

NOTICE
I beg to advkw the public that I hvt purchaitd Uw

meat market formerly known as "Ludtkt Market1 X

wUl carry a full line of all klnda of meat and poukjy.
and will make a specialty of bacon and'lums. Your
patronage ia aolicited, being aaaured of oal tbs vssy
choicest that the market affords. My prices w be
vcrv reasonable.

J.KOWOP
mamBiLV wrrit
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